
ers and travellers, and that such Inn or I
tavern is necessary to accommodate th e

public and entertain strangers and tr avel-'
ers.

John G Stewart Joseph Forrest
David Colstock David Ill'Murtrie
Andrew Couch A 13 Wheeler
Thomas Adams W B Zeigler
Jacob Cromwell Robert Woods
Gen. M Woods Juo Nash
W S Hildarand F 13 Wallace
C A Newingham William Allen
Gwin Raymond Juhn Flenner
Thos Montgomery March8, 1843,

Nett V.rr illE public are hereby notified that
JIL the subscriber intends to present the

following petition for tavern license at the
next court of Quarter Sessions to be held
in Huntingdon in and fur Huntingdon co.
commencing on the second Monday of
April next.

To the Honorable the Judges of the
Court of common Pleas of Huntingdon
county now holding a court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace at Huntiqdun for,
the county aforesaid.

The Petition of Geo. Jackson respect-
fully sheweth that your Petitioner is de-
sirous of keeping a house of public miter-
tainment for strangers, travellers and oth-
ers, in the house where he now resides in
the borough at Huntingdon. He there•
fore prays your honors to grant him a li-
cense to keep a house of public entatn•
ment and tavern in the house aforesaid and
he will pray &c.

GEORGE JACKSON.
The subscribers beg leave to retool.

mend the above petitioner to your honors
us a suitable person to keep a tavern and
house ofentertainment and do certify that
the said George Jackson is of good repute
tor honesty and temperance and is well
provided with house room and convenien-
tes for lodging add accommodation or
strangers, travellers and others, and that
such tavern is necessary to accommcdate
the public and entertain strangers and
travellers.
John Simpson Daniel AfricaWm E McMurtrie Thus Adams
John Cresswell Isaac Lienioger
GwinRaymond A H Hirst
John W luttaker Jr Jacob Africa\'Villiutn Snyder 11;11111i;11itz

March8, 1843.

u the Lonorable the Judges of the Court
of CommonPicas, now holding a Court
of Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and
forthecounty of Ifuntingdon.
The Petition of James S. M'Etheny of

•the borough of Shirleysburg, in said coon-
•ty, respectfully showeth that your peti-
tioner is derirous of keeping a public inn
-or tavern, in the house now occupied by
Dr. Jacob Itekerd, in the borough afore-
said, and that he is well provided with.

'house room and other conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travel.!
'lets; he therefore respectfully prays the
Court to grant him a license to keep an
inn or public house ofentertainment there,
!and your petitioner will pray, 4.c.

JAMES S. M'ELIIENY.
We the subscribers, citizens of the said

borough of Shirleysburg, do hereby certify
'that we are personally and well acquain-
ted with James M'Elheny, the above na-
:mod petitioner, that he ►s, and we know
him to be of good repute for honesty and
temperance, ►s well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommo-
;dation and lodging of strangers and tra•
yellers, and we do further certify that we
know the house for which the license is
prayed, and that the same is necessary as
an inn or tavern to accommodate the
'public and entertain stangers and tta•'
yellers.
Jacob Reikard Samuel Bowman
Isaac Lutz Jonathan BriggS
'James Clark JohnLutz
Peter Myers I,ne---~sßamsey
Win. Tompkins William Madden
.Joseph Harvey John Harvey
.'James Smith limes Oliver
John Weaks March 8, 1843.

To the Hono ruble the Judges of the court oflQuarter Sessionsof the Peace of the county
of Huntingdon.
The Petition ofJohn White of the town•

ship of Henderson in said county at the
West end of Huntingdon near the basin

•respectfully represents that he is still well
provided with house room and convieaen-
ces for the lodging and accommodating of
strangers aid travellers at the house now
kept by him as an Inn in said township.--He therefore prays the Honorable court to
:rant him a license for keeping a public
Inn or tavern in said houss, and ha will
spray, &c.

JOHN WHITE.
We the subscribers, citizens of said

township of Henderson in which the above
mentioned Inn or tavern is proposed to be'kept do certify that John White the above
applicant is of good repute for Honesty
and temperance, and is well provided
with house rosin and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation of stranger.
•ar.d travellers and that such Inn or. tavern
is necessary to accommodate the publicand entertain strangers and travellers.
Alex Westbrook Cornelius Decker

-John Morningstar James Stevens Jr
Henry Cornpropst B Elliott Miller
Thos Hamlin John Porter
Richard Plowman John I Taylor
John Shade Hiram Grady
James Shorthill Absalom Plowman.
Robert Simpson March 8, 1843.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof

Quarter Sessionsof the Peace and of and

Theforthe county of Huntingdon.v
Petition of James Livingston of the

Village of Salsbury, in Barree township
io th e said county of Huntingdon, re-
spectfully represents, that your petitionerhaving recently purchased and removed
to the house recently occupied and kept
as an inn or tavern by Peter Livingston,
in said village of Salsbury, in said Barree

To the Honorable the Judges of the court of
Quarter Sessionsofthe county of Huntingdon.

The Petition of Amos Ilouck respect-
fully showeth that he is well provided with
suitable accommodations necessary for
keeping a public house of entertainment,
at the stand situate in Chilcotestown, Cass
township, in the county of Huntingdon,
therefore prays your Honors to grant him
a license for keeping a tavern in the above
mentioned place, and he will ever pray....dtc

A MOS HdlJeK.
We the undersigned citizens of, and

residing within Cass toonship, in the
county of Huntingdon, do hereby certify
that we are personally and well acquainted
with Amos Houck, the above named peti•
tioner, that he is, and weknow him to be of
good repute fur honesty anti temperance,
and is well provided with house roam and

'ro the Honorable the Judges of the Court oftluarter Sessions of the county of Hunting-
don at April Term, 1843.
The Petition of Thomas M.

tlei, of Warriorsinark town, Warriors-
mark township, Huntingdon county, re- i
spectfully represents that he is provided
with the necessary conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travel-
lers, and for keeping a house of public
entertainment at the stand heretofore bc-
copied by Win. Shipley, de'd. He prays
your honors therefore to grant him a
license for said purpose, and lie will eVer
pray, &c.

THOMAS M. CADWALADIR.
We the undersigned citizens of War-

riorsmark township, in the said county of
Huntingdon, do certify thata tavern at
the above mentioned stand is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that the pe-
titioner above named is a tnan of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and
well pi ovidedsvith house room and other
conveniences for the accommodation or
strangers and travellers.
John Addleman JohnSpitter
Daniel Shiffer, jr. Henry Bratton
Joshua Cox Henry Kreider.
James Sackett Samuel Hider
Geo. Rumberger
Jacob Duck

A. Sarkett
Patrick Pitman

Julia Spitter, Jr 2 ,litlch 8, 1843.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of'
Q carter sessions of the Peace of the coun-
ty of Huntingdon.
The Petition ofdatnes M'Alitrtile, in the

township of West Barree, in the county
atiiresaid, respectfully represents that he
is still well provided with house room and
conveniences for the lodging and deem-
inodation of strangers and travellers, at
the house now kept by hint as an inn, in
said township. He therefore prays the
Honorable Court to grant hint a license
for keeping a public inn or tavern in said
house, and he will pray, &c.

JAMES WM URTIOE.
We the subscribers, citizens of sail

township, in which the above mentioned
ion or tavern is proposed to be kept, do
certify that James M'Alurtrie, the above
applicant, is ul good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodg-
ing and accommodation of strangers and
travellers, and that such inn or tavern is
necessary toaccommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers.
Robert Moore Phonies Eteing
John Stewart SamuelEwing
David Mattlevy Daniel .11eff
John It ray Wm. APClare
Joseph Thompson Alex, Montgomery
Isaac Nef James Clayton
John Itatt Alex. Johnston
ti in. Montgomery Andrew Mattern
Aaron Work Olatthew Stephen

Merck 8, 1834.

Itownehip, where he is well provided with
house room, stabling, and all the necessary
conveniences fur the lodging and accon,
analation of strangers and travellers, and
that being desirous to keep an inn or tav-

'ern at said place. He therelore prays
your Honorable Court to grant him a
'license for keeping a public inn or tavern
in said house, and he will pray, dec.

JAMES IS(7IIsiGSTON
We the sub,.cribers, citizens of the

village of Salsbury and of Barree town
ship, in the said county of If u till'4(1011, iu
which township the above mentioned inn
or (mein is prayed to he kept, do certify
that we are well acquainted with James
Livingston, the alniVe applicant; that he
is of gLoil repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and is well provided with house
room and all the conveniences for the
lolling and accommodation of strangers
and travellers, and that such inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and- travellers.
Capt. John Stewart Samnel Coen
James Leonard John Love
John Harper
,lob Slack

John Stewart
John Forest

Waldstnitii Gilbert Cheaney
Daniel Covaultovan James Rudy
Thomas Steivart William Oaks
John Carver March8, 1843.

To the Honorable the Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace of the county of
Huntingdon.
The petition of Henry llearment Most

respectfully showeth, that your petitioner
occupies that well known tavern stand,
situate in Petersburg, West township, in
said county, which he has formerly occu-
pied, and being desitou3 of continuing to
keep a public house of entertainment, and
for this purpose has provided himself with
every thing convenient thereto: lle
thereofore prays the Honorable Court to
grant him a license for that purpose and
and he still ever pray, 3tc.

lIEN[ DEAPI ENT
We, the undersigned citizens of Pe-

tersuurg, West township, du certify that
Henry Dearment, is a man of good repute
fur honesty and temperance and is well
provided with house room and convenien-
ces for the accommodation of strangers
,and travellers, and that the said tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain travellers and stradaers.
l3arnabas Zeigler ttoswt 11 Wright
Martin Drage'i Samuel DinsMore
C come Updike Jacob ;NI, Paul
John McCulloch James EasteP
James Murphy Jacob Paul
Peter Nail Henry Hoop.

March 8, 1843

To the honorable Abraham S. Wilson
President and his associates Judges of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, for the County of Huntingdon
at April Sessions A. D.. 1843:
ThePetitionof David Etnire of the

Village of Orbisonia ii) the township of
Cromwell and county of Huntingdon re-
spectfully sheweth, that your Petitioner
occupies that large and commodious house
situated in the village of Orbisonia and
township or Cromwell, on the road lead-
ing Iron) Drakes Ferry to Chambersburg,
which is well calculated for and has been
long known and kept as a public house of
en tertsinment, and from its neighborhood
,and situation, is suitable as well as neces•
;nary for the accommodation of the public
and the entertainment of strangers and
travellers ; that he is well provided with
stabling for horses and all conveniencies
necessary fur the entertainment of strang-
ers and travellers ; that the said house has
been occupied fur a number of years past
as a Licensed Inn formely by Andrew
Foreman and more recently by William
McCarrell and that lie is desirous of con-
tinuing it as such. He therefore respect-
fully prays the Court, to grant hint a li-
cense to keep an Inn, or public Mose of
Entertainment there : and your Petitioner
will pray, &c.

DAVID ETNIIIE
We the under,oeil citizens of the

township of Crotn,tell ;itoresaid being per-
sonally acquainftti tn. iii David Etnire the
above named Petitioner and also having
knowledge of the house for which the li•
cense is prayed, do hereby certify that
such house is necessary to accommodate
'the public and entertain strangers or tray-
oilers, that the said David Etnire is a per-
son of good repute or honesty and temp-
erance, and that he is well provided with
house room and conveniencies for the
lodging and accommodation of strangers
and travellers. We therefore beg leave
to recoinmend hint for a license agreeable
to his petition.
Saml. N. WhartOn. David I#utkct
Elisha Rutter John Rutter
Jacob Flisher Andrew Gilliland
Thomas Hooper Jr. Simon Gratz

1Thomas Hooper Sen. Samuel Steward
Peter Rippel R. B. Kerr
WilliFm Butter James Colegate
Mm. Gilliland John G. Glock
Micheal Myers Frederick Herman.

March 8, 1843,

conveniences for the accommodation and
lodging of strangers and travellers, and
we do further certify that we know the
house for which the license is prayed, and
the sate is necessary as an inn or tavern
to accommodate the public add entertain
strangers and travellers.
VVilham Park. , Geor geEly
Jacob BunilSgardner John Long
Lemuel Green Isaac Brum Baugh
!Nicholas Miller George M'Kinney
Hiram Greenland Andrsw Park

• George Pedoner John S Gehrat
John Garrett Amur loveall

March 8, 1843.

To the Honorable the Judges of the court of
QuarterCofon'moSessionssl let of

now ezCholdingie and c°u for
the county of Huntingdon.
The Petition of Jacob Reikard of Shir-

ley township, in said county, respectfullyshowith that your petitioner is desirous of
' keeping a public inn or tavern, in the
house lately occupied by Hugh Doyle, in
the toWnship aforesaid, and he is well pro-
vided with house room and other conve-
niences for the accommodation of the
public and the entertainment of strangers
and travellers; he therefore respectfully
(Ways the court to grant him a license to
keep an inn or public house of entertain-
ment there; and your petitioner will ever
pray, &c. JACOB REIK A BD.

We the subscribers, citizens of Shirley
township, do hereby certify that we are
personally and well acquainted with Jacob
Reikard, the above named petitioner, that
he is, and we know him to be of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided will house room and con-
venienceslor the accommodation and lodg-
ing of strangers and travellers; and we do.
farther -certify that we know the house for
which the license is prayed, and that the
same is necessary as an inn or tavern to'
accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers:
Dawson C Sinawley Henry Shaver
Henry Buckley Peter Ripple, Su'.John it Irwin George K Fleck
Edward Base • Jonathan DoyleWilliam Shaver 'George Shaver
Nicholas Shaver Oliver Etnire
Samuel ShaYer William Morrison

March 8, 1843.
Tothe Honorable A. S.Wilson, President and

Associate Judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
ofHuntingdowat April sessions, A. D. 1843
The Petition of Michael Sissler, re-

spectfully showeth, that your petitioner
occupies that large and commodious house
situate in the borough of Alexandria, im-
mediately at the locks on the Penn'a canal,
which has been lung established and is
well known as, and calculated for a pub,'
lie house of entertainment; and from its
neighborhood and situation is suitable, as
well as necessary fur the accommodation
of the public and the entertainment of
strangers and travellers, that he is well
provided with stabling for horses and all
conveniences necessary for the entertain-
ment Of strangers awl travllers ; that he
has occupied the said house us a licensed
inn for live years last past, and that he is
desirous of continuing the same. He
therefore respectfully prays the Court to
grant him a lioense to keep an inn or pub-
lic house of entertainment in said house,
and ho will pray, sze.

MICHAEL. SISLER
We the undersigned citizens df the

botough of Alexandria, bein.,, particularly
,acquainted with Michael Sister, the above
named applicant, and also having a knowl-
edge of the house fu• which the license is
prayed, do hereby certify that such inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and
travellers, that said Michael Sister is a
man of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and that he is well provided with
house room stabling and conveniences for
the lodging and accommodation ofstrangers
and travellers ; we therefore beg leave to
recommend him for a license agreeable
to Ms petition.
Francis M'Coy Jr Jesse Brooke
John It Gregory Henry C Walker
James Yocun► Josiah Kurta
Daniel Piper Benjamin Rough
Carers Patterson James Gardner
Jacob Baker William It Brooke
John Piper, jr. Stephen Ringer
Davis Brooke Jonathan Isenbarg
Benj. Isenburg Wm. A Rodgers
Henry Fockler Caleb Yocum
Peter Shultz Conrad Bucher

March 8, 1848.-4

accommodate the public and entertain
,tratigers and travellers.

m. Stewart Joseph Forrest
Jo'us Ciesswell Joseph Stewart
Thou. Fisl.cr John Whitaker Jr.
Jacob Attica John Simpson
D. Buoy David lt oods
C. A. Newinglatin . Andrew Couch
G. 111. lb oods Philip Shultz

Jas. Saxton Jr. D. Black
11.larCh 1,1843,

To the Honorable the Judges of the Oak
of Cormnun Pleas of Huntingdon county,
bow vimposing and liAling a court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and fur the:said county of April term, 1843
The Petition of James Stevens of Mill

creek, in the township of Henderson, in
the county aforesaid, respectfully showed',
that your petitioner continuing and keep-ing of a public house or tavern, in thehouse he now lives or resides in on Mill
creek, that he has pi-eviled himself with
necessaries for the convenience anti ac-'
comodatiou of travellers and strangers; To the honorable the Court of Quarter
he therefore prays your Honors to grant Sessions of the Peace in and for tire
him a license to keep a house of public county of Huntingdon.entertainment ill said house, and he will The Petition of Joho flunk, respectful--pray, &c. JAMES STEVENS. 11y sheweth that lie is well provided withWe the subscribers, inhabitants of the suitable accommodations necessary furtownship of Henderson aforesaid, do cerH keeping a public house of entertainmenttify that James Stevens, the above appli-:at the stand situated in Jackstown,flender-
cant is of good repute fur honesty and sun township, in the county of Hunting-temperance, and is well provided with dun, therefore rays your Honors to granthouse room and conveniences for the lotlg- him a license for keeping a tavern in theing and accommodation of strangers and above mentioned place —arid lie will evertravellers, and that it is necessary. pray &c. JOILV HOUK.J. K. MetZ William Ross, I e the undersigned citizens of, andAlexander Port John Porter residing within Henderson township, inHenry Metz M. F. Campbell the county of Huntingdon, do hereby cer-Jonathan K Metz John Wadell
Samuel Yetter James Shorthill Illy, that we are personally and well ac-
SolomonKing AbsalomKellev (painted with John Houk, the aboveJohn Metz, Ser. William Woods owned petitioner, that lie is, and we knowRobert Simpson Ilenry Jonston him to be of good repute for honesty andJacob Dachenbach Eli Wakefield
Samuel It Metz march 8. 1843. temperance, and is well provided with

house room and conveniences fur the ac-
To the honorable the Judges of the court of commodation and lodging of strangerscommon pleas, now holding a court of and travellers. And we do further cer.Quarter S'esseons of the peace in andfor lily, that we know the house for whichthe county of Isuntingdon. the lictrige is prayed, and that the same isThe Petition ofChistopher Hartman of necessary as an Inn or Tavern to accum-Barree township in said county respect- modate the public and entertain strangersfully showeth that your petitioner is desir- and travellers.
ous of keeping a public Inn or tavern in James Stevens fr. Jacob Cluubaughthe house now occupied by SamuelSteiley Alex. Jacobs Martin Gralliusin the township aforesaid and that he is B. L. Plowman David Rupertwell provided with house room and other Lloyd Meredith eSumuel Goodmanconveniencies liar the acctimmodation of A. Plowman B. I:, Millerthe public and the entertainment of strati- Alex. Port Richard Plowniangees and travellers, he therefore respect. March 1, 1841
fully prays the Court to grant biro a
cense to keep eh inn or public house den.
tertaininent there ; and your Petitioner
will pray, &c.

CHRISTOPHER HARTMAN.
We the subscribers, citizens of Barree

township do hereby certify that we are
personally and well acquainted with
Christopher Hartman the above named
petitioner that he is and we know hint to
be of g,otal repute for honesty anti temper-
ance and is well provided withhouse I'oolll
and convenieneies for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travellers--
and we do further certify that we know
the house for which the license is prayed:aid that the same is nczessary as an Inn
or 'tavern to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers.
John Heal Christian GearlrartMichael Steffy Jacob Auspach
John titans George ScottThomas Blair Benj. M'Mithaii
%Vat. Mears Jacob Grosstbatt
George Dull John M'Mithan
Henry Warfel John Price
George M. Bell George Bell
Alex. Bell James Johnston

March i, 1843.

To the lion. A. S.-Wilson, President and
' associate Judgesofthe Courtof Quarter

Sessions of the Peace in and for the
county of Iltditingdon, at April Sea.
sions, A.D. 1843.
The Petition ofRobert Carmon,resp'ect-

lully sheweth, that your petitioner Quo-Ipies that large and commodious house, sit-
uated in the borough ofAlexandria, on the
Main street, recently occupied by John
ll Stackpole, which has been long estab-
lished and is well known as, and calcula-
ted for a public house of entertainment
and from its neighborhood and sitUation,
is shitable as well as necessary for the
accommodation of the public and the en•
tertaintuent of strangers and travellers,)
that lie is well provided with stabling fur
horses and all conveniences necessary lot
the entertainment of strangers and trav-
ellers—that lie has occupied the said
house as a licensed Inn for two years last
past and that he is desirous of continuing
the Mile. He therefore respctfully prays
the Court togrant Idol a license to keep
an Inn or public house of entertainment
in said house and he will pray &c.

OBERTCAR2IIO.I:
, the undersigned citizens, of the bo-

rough of Alexandria, being particularlyacquainted with Robert Cannonthe above
named applicant and also havinga knowl-
edge ot the house for which the icense is
prayed, do hereby certify, that such Inn or
Tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travel-
lers, that said Robert Cannon is a titan of
good repotefor honesty ST. temperance and
that he is well provided with house room,
stabling and conveniences for the lodgingand accommodation of strangers and tra-
vellers. We therefore beg leave to recom-
mend him for a license agreeably to his
Petition.
H. Fockler James Yocum
'Wm. A. Rodgers Davis Brooke
Josiah Kurtz John Piper,Jr.
Jahn R. Gregory Thos. Patterson
I.l'. M'Coy Jr. Stephen ItChinger
N. Cresswell John Bishin
Francis Conner Jonathan Isenberg
Benj. Kough Cairns Patterson
Jacob linker Benj. Isenbart,

larch 1, 1843,

To the Hon. the Judges Ofthe'
Court ofQuarter Sessions of
the Peace of the County of
BuntingdOn.
The Petition of Jacob Megahan of the

Township of Walker in the said county,
respectfully represents that he is still well
provided with house room and convenien-
ces for the lodging and accommodation of
.strangers and travellers at the house. now
kept by him as an Inn in said township.
He threfore prays the Honorable Court to(grant hun a license for keeping a public
Inn or Tavern in said house—anti he will
pray &c. JiICOB MEGALIAN.

\N, e the subscribers, citizens of said
township of Walker, in which the above
mentibned Inn or laver!' is pruposed to
be kept, do certify, that Jacob Megahan
the above applicant is of good repute fur
honesty And temperance and is well pro•
vided with house room and conveniencesfur the lodging and accommodation of!
strangers and travellers, and that suchi
Inn or Tavern is necessary to accommoilidate the public and entertain strangerslatid travellers. . . .. .
Isaac Vandevander John Householder jr
Jamos Campbell Peter VidaleVanderShaun Fox , ,• , Samuel Peightal
John Vandcywider Daniel Ityper(John Snyder John Hoover Jr.George Hawn oho Hiffner
H. Orlady George Roland
Jacob Lininger ThomasLloyd
Isreal IPRiTngardner Henry LloydMoses Hamer N. B. Sangure

March 1, ICI Henry Ismbarg

the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of Quarter Sessionsof the Peace and of
the county of Huntingdon.
The Petition of Thomas Wallace of :he!

borough of Huntingdon, in the said coun-
ty, respectfully represents, that he is still
well provided with house room, stabling
and all the necessary conveniences for
keeping a tavern and lodging, and accom-
modation ofstrangers and travellers at the
house now kept by Min as an Inn, in said
borough, known as the Washington Hotel.
Ile therefore prays the Honorable Court
to grant hint a license for keeping a public
Inn, or Tavern in said house--and he will
pray 4-c. TllOlll4B WALLACE.

We the subscribers citizens of the said
borough of Huntingdon, in which the
above mentioned Inn or Tavern is propos-
ed to he kept, do certify, that we are well
acquainted with Thomas Wallace the
übove.applicant, that he is of good repitte!
for honesty and temperance, and i; well
pcovided with house room and all the con-
veniences for the lodging and accommo-
dation of strangers and travellers, and
that said Inn or tavern is necessary to

To the Honorable Me Judges.of de Court,
of Quarter Sessions of the county ofiluntiagdou, at April 71+n-41843.
The petition of Itot,ert F. Haslett ut

Grayspoi t, Morris township, in the county
of Huntingdon, respectfully represents,
that he is provided with the necessary
conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers dill' travellers, and tar keepim4
a house of public eutertaininent, at his
old stand in said place. lie prays yours
Honors therefore, to grant him a continu-
lance ofhis tavern license fur said purpose;
'and he will ever pray, &c.

ROBERT F. hASLETT.
We the undersigned citizens ut the

township of Morris, in the said county of
Huntingdon, du certify that a tavern ut
the above mentioned stand, is necessary
to accommodate the public and Ottertail,
'strange and travellers, and that the PO-

.tioner above named, is a man of good re 4
puts for honesty and temperance, and
well provided with house room, and other
conveniences fur the accommodation ut
strangers and travellers._ _ _

Berj.—Sprengle Jus. R. AltlrYEd ward 8i.061t.: A. Lowry, Jr.Samuel Ileiglo Iles ry 13. Nlytingcr
:Micheal Low John David
FrederickLow Adam Keith
David Keefer 'rhos Gallaher
John•Mytiugcr Lanes O'Bryao
W. Gr.i ham J. Sitellelibergt.i'I Henry Buttz James Haslc it

March 1, 1342,

To the Honorable .11. 8. It ibon,
President, and hia,Aasoczulee,,Judges of
the court of Quarter Sesuions 01 the
Peace ft r the county of Huntingdon.
'lite Petition ofJohn Whittaker, Jr. re-

spectfully Sheweth, that your petitioner is
well provided with stabling for horses, and
all conveniences necessary for the enter-
tainment of strangers and travellers At
his old stand on Allegheny street in the
borough Of Huntingdon, that he Irisco.
cupied the said house as a licensed inn
fur a number of years past. He therefore
respectfully.pi ays the Court to grant hint
a license tokeep a public house of enter,
Lament there and your petitioner will
pray&c. JOHN IVIIITTAKER, Jr.

We the undersigned citizens of the bo-
!rough of Huntingdon,aloresaid, being per-
sonally acquainted with Jahn Whittaker,
Jr. the above named petitioner, and also
having a knowledge of the house fur which
the license is preyed, du hereby certify
that such house is necessary toacconnno7
date the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, that he is a person of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and
that he is well provided with house room
and conveniences fur the lodging and ac-
ceminndation ofstrangers and traveller a,
we therelOre beg leave to recommend hint
for a license, agreeable Lo his petition.
John Cresswell William A. Saxton
WI% Stewart W. Li. Zeigler
Jacob Africa C. A. Newinghank
Tins. Fisher Samuel Steel

Geo. Jackson
Joseph Forrest
A. H. Hirst

Philip Shultz
Jas. baxton, Jr.

Wal. Swoopc
March 1, 13.1.1

Tothe Honorable the Judges of Court of
Common Pleas of Huntingdon County
and Quarter Sessions, o/ the Peace for
said County of Huntingdon at
Tern:of 1813. _ .

The Petition of Samuel Jacobs of Frank:
lin township in said County of Ilunting•
don respectfully sheweth, that your Peti-
tioner being desirous of keeping a 'Tavern
at his old stand on Spruce Creek in said
Township of Franklin. That he is well
provided with house room Conveniences
fur the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travellers, at said old stand.
He therefore, prays your Honors to grant
Wm a continuance of his tavern Licence,
and will pray dtc.

5.2.11/UEL JACOBS.
We the subscribers, citizens of the Said

township of Franklin, du certify that the
tavern above mentioned and proposed to

be kept by Samuel Jacobs, is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertiiiii
travellers and strangers, and that the said
Peiitioner is a maul of good repute fur
honesty and templerance, and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.
Saltine! BeisleJanes Ewing
J. H. Stonebraker

Wm Johnston
John Shuck
Thos Montgomery
JohnEwing
Henry Gates
Martin Gates
Richard:l6,es
Abrutithit Wooding

John Shock jrFrederick ',rite
Henry Gats
Dania Ginter
Emanuel Getz

illru•ch 1, 1543,

ZAIIIIR/ Garllne.
etttoritev at itatu,

UNTINGDON PA,
Wtil promptly attend to all business iu

his.prolession. Office on Main st., a tew
doors from the market house, and former-
ly occupied by A. K. Curnytt,

March 8,1843.-6mu.-pd.
administrator's .1once.

grip ,_ ETTERS of admitiii;tration on the es-
tate of Mary,Fisher, late of the borough

of Alexandria, Huntingdon cuunty, deed.,
have been granted tothe undersigned. Allp,rsons indebted to said estate are requested
to make inimediate payment, and those ha% -

jing claims against it will put sent themproper-

-1 ly authenticated for settlement without delay.GEO. B. YOUNG,!Adner.
March 8,184.3.-6 t.

.ildmi eastrator)s
Tigh_ ETTERs of adannistration on the4,11 a estate of Eliaaheth WU:km, of Barret:township, Huntingdon county, dec'd. have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-sons Indebted to the said estate are requested
to ou immediate plyinent,and those hat,
ing'claims against It will present them
properly tiutheattt.-Itted for settlement with.
out delay. JOHN HIRSTAdin'tMaras. 8, 1G.1.3.--Gt. ,


